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THE DEMOCRATIC HOSTS

BATHER JH OONTKHTlOK IB SCLTBM

OPKKA HODS TMH OlfT.

Skiy KMet Dsirgat to tki Mala CNiWNi
Nasee a Fall Ctaaty Tsekst m4 At

' baanlaaoa far CUvalaad Fra seat--tag-
s

stint Dtsttttt Ceoveatteae,

The Damoeralio ooaaty ceavtaUoa was
held la Fulton opera boast this aaoralag.
It' was very largely aitaadad and laajaaoa

rtpreteatatlv bcdy of the Democratic
yeomanry of tbls oltj and county. Tat
proceedings of tbstparato aad Joint

will be foand below.

TBB CITT CONVENTION.

T.rMDstogaWsXUettdfoUisBtatt Convea-Uo- e

la Barrkbnrg.
The Democratic delegates from tbls dry

net, on tbo upper floor of Fulton open
bouae at 10 o'clock thla morning;. County
Chairman llalone oalled tt meeting to
order. Secretary Jchn J. Altlck oalled the
roll aa follow:
Lancaster city

Flrat Ward B. F. Montgomery, A. G.
Pyle, Wm. Schneider, John Altlck, Was.
Bale

Second Ward Henry Drachbar, W. TJ.
Henael, Geo. W. Snyder, Jna A. Snyder,
Geo.W.Styer.

Tblrd Ward-Geo- rge Mnaeer, John W.
Efflnger, Henry Wolf, B. F. Lemsn, B. F.
Da via.

Fourth Ward David W. Wolf, Wm. T.
Wenninger, Zsob. McGInnls, Harry E.
Oaraon, Dr. D.. R. McCormlck.

Fifth Ward Jobn J. Jeffries, Philip
Wall, W. C. Pyle, John W. btark, Henry
Wolf.

Sixth Ward Prank K'mley, John Mo-Cul- ly,

John B. Bener, D. B. Johnaon,
Owen Hopple.

Seventh Ward Wm. A. Morton, Davis
Rllcb, Jacob H. Beaohler, Frank S. Everts,
John Merrlnger.

Eighth Ward John Roerlob, J. Val.
Wlar, O. B. Snerlxer, George Remley, John
Rltoble.

Ninth Ward Jaoob Fonts, George Con
ner, Charlea Broome, Philip Zsoher, Geo.
Brown.

B. F, Montgomery waa nnanlmouily
choaen chairman of the convention after W,
A. Morton and B. F. Davis bad withdrawn.
Dr. D. R. McCortatok, John E. Malone,
eaq., and W. U. Henael, esq., were elected
delegates to tbe atate convention by aools-matlo- n.

The names were presented
by W. A. Morton, Zch Mo

Glnnlaand J. Val Wise.
Mr. W. U. Hensel offered the following

- .resolution, whloh was unanlmonaly adopted :

"Resolved, That we warmly endorse and
unqualifiedly support tbe administration
of President Grover Cleveland ; and we
especially commend and approve tbe eflorta
of tbe Democratic executive and majority
of the House of Representatives to secure a
thorough revlilon of tbe tariff."

The obatr appointed W. U. Hensel, Wil-
liam A. Morton and Jacob Poms, a com-
mittee to notify the Southern assembly dls
trlot that the city convention was ready to
go with It Into Joint convention.

BOUniKKN LEGISLATIVE DISrRIOT.

One Nomination for Aissmblr and Election
of State Dalf gaioa.

The convention was oalled to order by
Bordley S. Patterson, of Little Britain,
D. F. M.gee, of Utile Britain, was chorea
as president and made a short speech, in
turning thanks for tbe honor. J. B. Worst,
Salisbury, and Wo, J. McOomb, Drnmore,
were chosen secretaries. B. K. Miller, of
Indian towd, wai chosen vloe president

The roll of delegstes was called and the
following found to be present :

Bart James W. Aiken. Thos. McClure,
Jacob Helm, Wni. Russell, Howard Horn-sb- -.

Coleialo John B. Wllkie, Marlon Har-ra- r,

F. Marshall Scott, John W. Whiteside,
J. Healon Swisher.

Conextoga H. M. Stehman, H. 8. Steh-ma- n,

William Sweigart
Drumoru Eaat, ( Vteohanto's Grove)

J. B. Moore, H J. Barnes, L. R. Hastings,
J. R. L. Aoheaon, G. Oram Phillips,

Druinore Wea' W. 8. Hastloga, J. T.
McOumnilngs, W. F. McSparran, W. J.
McGomb, Euns Oarrigan.

Eden G. W. Hensel, Jr., George M.
Oreaawell, L. M Peters, Itaai Montgomery,
E. M. Stauffir.

Fulton Wash. Whltaker, Anaoa B.
Ambler, Toon J. Antrim.

JndlantowE B K. Miller, B E. Mann,
C. J. Kbcder. T. Eliin, O. Campbell.

Lampeter West B. F. Sides, Goo. Harn-U- b,

Jaoob B. Deltrlcb.
Lampeter E tat John Rotli. alfciry Hart-ma- n,

U. R. Slgle, Paul Meyers, mm Burk-tObln- e,

Lancaster Township Jaoob Belz, Jr.,
Auk. B. Bitr, U. C. Trajer, S. H. Dunlap,
& W. Potts.

Lescock n. Ti Eckert, J. A. Hump, W
W. Bnater, J. B. Llgbtner. 1. N, Dlller.

Little Britain Dr. J. W. Z-l- l. W. W.
Henael, Jaoob U. McCardell, D. F. Magee,
esq., laaan A. Wllaon.

Manor (New) John S. Menn, Christian
Hatxckor, tilinon Maun, James King,
Cyrns Sirirkler.

Manor. (Mlllersvllle) Otto F. Rseso,
Daniel Smith, Br., Abrauam Brown, Harry
H. Snyder, J. D. Hostetter.

Martlc S J. Htevenaon, Jaoob Sides, J.
F. Conrad, E. T. Breneman, Airred Sbenk.

Faradiae Amos Mcllvalne, George N.
Worat, Absalom Tohn, Shaw W. Frew, D.
P. Kemnier.
. Pequea Jchn M. Miller, David Cochran,
H. Bitz.

Provldtnen James R. Wynn, A. L.
Wlnterc, Ben Herr, B. F. Worth, John
Conrai.

Sdabury H. C. WJtmer, John F. Gra-
ham, Geoiga W, Williams, Dennis Djn-osbu- e,

Jr , vVilllam Hoy.
Ssllsbury

Gap William Hamlltoo.Tbomas Nixon,
Wm, K. Llnvllle, J. RuMer.

Cambridge Reese White, M. L. Kan-roth- ,

William Lemmon.
Npring Garden J. Ruttnr Worst, Amos

Bklles, Lytle Skill, laaao CofTroth.
wniie uorte J. uuior worai, r.uaa

.uriz, jbcod wise, C. C. Lapp, Henry
Yelt
Sirasburg
ii warn v, a. Clark, 'J. C. Hsaoa

James F. Gregg.
Second Wrd E L Eager. J. D.

Oondcr, C. Tllftsiugton, George H.Gonder,
George Sobn r

Sd Ward John F, Kuisel,Blon Splndler,
John Gertzaa.

Straaburg Twp W. J. Wentz, John
Smuul H. Wicker, Frank Clark,

John P. Eiaer.
Wahlnittnn Boroueb ,

Upper wtra n. u.. a muz, l, u. itng-la- s,

aarry S. Shullz, C. F. Sheilzsr, Chis.
Cover,

Lmer Ward nrrvey Bruab, John
Evans, Goo. Mann, Jiojb Utelner, M. Klar,

On motion the convention proceeded to
make nominations for assembly. W. S.
Heating nominated J. O. McSparran, of
Drnmore.

President Mage in seoondlog the nom'
nation made a short speech, In which he
favored tbe nomination et only one assem-

blyman. On motion tbe nominations
closed, and Mr. McSparran was nominated
by acclamation.
a C. Stevenson, et Martlc, and Wm. F.

McSparran were nominated and elected by
acclamation ai delegates to state conven-
tion. Adjourned.

SOUTHERN SKNATOIUAI, CONVKNTIOM,

The convention was called to order by
the chairman of the county committee. On
motion tbe cilice et tbe city and southern

" assembly districts were continued as offi-

cers of tbe convention.
Thecoiventlon proojaiod to nonius's a

atate senator. Christian Home, et Straa-bur- g,

was plated in nomination, and chosen
by acclamation.

E. M. HUutfer, of EJ60, was nominated
for member of the state committee. B. F,
Moatgoij ry was also liaised bu'. declined.

Mr. Mauler was the eleeted by aeelamt- -
UOB.

TM eostvenUosi thea adjonrned to glva
tbe nppec dlattiet

eoiiTMUea.

IN TBBl MOBtaMK BBtRIOT.

w Bslegaata lastatl f ilia sate coavea- -

Msa Basabttekl a gaals OsaassHtessBSsi.
Tat) BJorthera dletnot eonveaUesi waa

eslled to order by L V. Bossbargerof
LHtta. Wss. B. Given, esq., was named for
psrsMMatebelrnui ky M. B. Watdler, of
Upper Lsaeoek, and W. Hayea Urlaraae-oads- d

the Boatlastloa. Mr. Given briefly
and the following

aeeretarlea wen chosen : & Frank Brosey,
of Manbelm ; S. Ij, Graham, of Ltaootn
WlllUm McDsvltf, of Colombia ; O. M.
Simmers, of Kllsabethtown, aad A. K.
Manning, et Mount Joy.

The roll of delegates waa called aa fol-

lows :

Adamstown Samnel E StaoQer. Hmrr
Whitman, David H. Loran.

Brecknock O. B. Keminger, A. C.
Kahlemaa, Joba Brosamaa.

Carnarvon R. JM. Arters, Edward
Miller, Barton Smith, Levi DsHaven, Wil-
liam Rio.

Clay John C. Keener, Peter O. Klaer,
William Paal, William V. Kline, Martin
jrwin,
Columbia

First Ward John W. Swartz, Jaoob
Bneatn, Wm. B. Given, George Dsscb, Ed-wsr- d

Fllsgerald.
Beoond Ward H. M. North, W. H.

Grler, Whitefleld Welsb, John 8. Maxton,
Joba Westerman.

Tblrd Ward H. W, Sohlegelmllob. Peter
Book, John Foley, John O. ;Ryad, George

k.

Ccoslloo East Bsnjamtn Weldener, Ez--

Wolf, Frank D. Kllllan, Thomas J. Eberly,
Michael Grime.

Cocallco West L. M. Wlest, John
Stobsr, Edward Royer, F. H. Lelnlnger,
A. K. Huntcberger.

Conoy J. K. Brenner, J. R. Kobb,
G. W. Walton, Simon Aokerman, Henry
Meloher.

Donegal Eat (May town) L Carpenter,
A, Culp, L Klugb, I. Dlbler, F. A. Lip-har- U

Donegal East (Lincoln school bouse) S.
L. Brandt, E. J. Meyers, Samuel MoBilde,
John Oatnpbf 11, John O'Brien.

Donegal West Township Simon Rntt,
Horace Mill, Jno. MoBrlds, Harry Young,
Jna Horning.

Earl Levt BesorN E C. Dlller, Wm.
Grlmlev, Dr. S A. Zlll, J. J. Zlnn.

Karl East (Bine Ball) Bartoa M. Win-
ters, 8amuel R. Keeler, Jaoob Gets

West Earl Her ry Kofirotb, Matthias
Rsessr, Jaoob Baer,

Ellzibttbtown Borough O. M. Simmers,
Em'l Hoffman, Wm. B. Sohneltman, S. x.
Helsy, Leander Bcheets.

Elizabeth Frank Sohnerer, H. H. Relf-snyde- r,

Edward Elser.
Ephrata Charlea Haveratlok, C. G.

Ammoe, F. W. Hull, Z. Kllllan.
HempUeld West (Northwestern) Solo-

mon Zeainer, Henry Zeamer, William
Walker.

HempQeld West (Monntvllle) David
Tohn, J. S. Hoover, Henry Lawrence,
Martin S. Leonard, C. O. French.

Bempfleld Eaat (Petersburg) Issso
Sblssler, Adam O. Deltrlcb, Samuel W.
Lntz. John C. Workman. E. Zerobv.

HempQeld Eaat (Lsndlsvlllr.) M. 8.
Groff, Henry Hcfiman, John Stewart, J, B.
Minn lob, Jaoob Muasslmau.

HempUeld Eaat (Rohreratown) K. L.
Hambright, J. F. Rlne, J. Stouker, F.
ciacKer, w. tx. juieincu.

Leacock Upper M. a Weldler, Ell Bat-to-

Adam Bwope, Jaoob Dunwoody, Ellas
Bsrd.
Msnbelm Borough

Flrat Ward John M. Shoemaker, B. A.
Donaven, Frank B. Brosey, James M.
Dunlsp, Chrlatlan Hartman.

Second Ward F. R. White, J. D. HarU
man, H. F. McOloud, Jeremiah Piltz,
John B. Bomberger.

Third Wsrd Levi While, George Moyer,
Harvey B. Glbble.

Manhelm Township John W. Riley. D.
E. Buchter John Kratzsrt, JohnF. Eoh-ternac- bt,

John Rebman.
Marietta John Crull, Georgo Gorner, E.

W. McElroy, Thomas O'Rourke, Adam
Wlamsn.

Mount Joy Bnrongh Jna H. Stoll, A,
K. Manning, Joseph K, Nebs, Jno, H.
Baebl, a O. Pinkenon.

Mount Joy (Upper) Township M9.h Dis-
trict) J, Wtmley Nanmao, Win. A.
Diflenbaufrli, C. A. Weaver.

Mount Joy Township (Milton Grove
68th Dlttrlot) Leopbold Wlckenbelser,
Hiram Enterilne, Reuben Weaver.

Penn S. J. Beard, Monroe S. Keener,
Thomas Kestb, Djtvld C. Keatb, Hiram
Diehm.

Rapbo ( Newlown ) Banjamlne F.
Davitt. Lewis Reab, Peter Resh, John
Kemely, Henry Desalt

Sporting Hill H. K. Nsumsn, P. S.
Nanman, A. F. Bear, John L. Ksuffmsn,
Jaoob K. Naumsn.

Terra Hill a Kllllan, John Stefly, Isaac
Foltz.

Union Square, Raphe John S. Master-so- n,

John N. Becker, Harry K. Miller, P.N.
Becker, Conrad B. Waltz.

Wsrwlck Dr. J. H. Sbenk, Obsries L.
Bnob, J. F. Bomberger, H. M. B. Balmer,
William Eollne.

The only ripple dnring the call of the roll
was the dbjeotion by W. Hayea Grler to the
credentials from Strlokler'a School House
(Raphe) where two sets of delegates bad
been returned. He moved tbst a commit-
tee of five be appointed to decide tbe con-

test This was carried and tbe chair ap-

pointed W. Hsyes Grler, O. M. Simmers,
E. L. Hambrlgbt, F. W. Hull and Simon
L. Brandt.

The committee was unanimous In decid-
ing that there wss no election held In this
district and they reported tbst It would
have no vote in the convention, Tbe report
waa unanimously adopted.

John Rellly nominated for assembly John
F, Eohternacht ; John Eobternaobt named
John Rellly. Emanuel Hoflmsn waa also
named. Tbe three were nominated by ac-

clamation.
E L. Hambright was named for inembor

of state committee. W. Hayes Grler said
be would like to have a member of tbe
atate committee who lived In thla county,
alleging tbst tbe gentleman named lived in
Philadelphia, nnd secured bis place In tbe
m'ntby his membership of the atate com-
mittee. No other candidate waa named,
and Mr. Hambright was elected.

The following were placed In nomina-
tion for delegates to tbe state convention :

D. D. Forry, et West HempQeld ; W.
Hsyes Grler, of Columbia; Dr. J. H. Sbenk,
Warwick ; Frank H. Wllaon, Columbia ;

Dr. S. R. Keeler, Eaat Earl ; lasao u.
Psulz, Warwlok ; F. R. White, Manhelm ;

Peter O. Elser, Clay, Peter Brubaker,
Rapbo.

John B. Urover, of Mountvflle, moved
that the vote be taken viva voce, tbe chair-
man of tbe delegation volclrg the sentiment
of bis fellows. Mr. Grler moved to amend
by voting by ballot The amendment was
lost by a vote of 20 to 12. The original mo-

tion waa then carried with but one dissent
ing vote. The result of the balloting was
as follows : D. D. Forry, 31 votes ;
W. Hsyes Grler, 11 ; Dr. J. H. Sbenk, 11 ;

F. H. Wilson, 29; Dr. 8. R. Keeler, 31;
IsaaoG. Poutz, 31; F. R. White, 10 ; Peter
O. Elser, lL Messrs. Forry, Wllaon,
Keeler and Ffcutz were declared the dele-
gates elected.

Mr. Wilren, of Columbia, attempted to
offer a resolution, when Mr. Grler objected
that Wlison waa not a delegate. The
chairman read Mr. Wilson's substitution
by John Weatermaa from tbe Second
ward, Columbia, which was heard with
ringing cheers. Mr. Wilson then offered
tbe following :

Resolved, That we warmly endorse sod
unqualifiedly aupport the administration
et President Grover Cleveland, and we es-
pecially commend and approve tbe efforts
of tbe Da no ooratio executive and the major-
ity of the House of Representatives tosecure
a thorough revision et the tariff, so aa to
cheapen lb Beoianrtes of life tad Iks raw

materials toABMrieaa snfac- -
tararr.

Mr. Grler moved to amend bysabstttnt
tag "all" for lbs "majority" la the
Hosts reference, waleh wtssgtsss to with
eaeerr. Aad tfeea the resolntioa waa
adopted with great applasse. Tbe saeaUea
of Clsvataad'a Basse carried tat eoaveatlea
by Mens. Adjourned.

TM COUNT CONTENTION.

AfaUTlsaef Masse--
,

BtsMss by Horaee L.
SWStaaaa ter O astrees.

Chairman Maleat called the county con-

vention to order shortly after 12 o'clock aad
W. U. Heaael waa aaada permanent chair-ma- a.

Ha made a brief speech of thanks
for tbe renewed mark of eoafldtaea be-

stowed upon aim. Tbe following secre-
taries wart named : Joba J. Altlck, city j
E. C. Dlller, Earl W. W. Buseer sad W.
J. McOomb. It was decided by a Urge
majority to continue la seaaloa till tbe bus-
iness or the convention was cooolnded.
The framing of the ticket was then pro--
oeedtdwitb.

For Congress, Dr. J. M. Denver, Dr. 3, W.
Zsll and Joba D. Hariar were named sad
withdrawn. Horace L. Haldeman, of Lin-ool- n,

waa then nominated by acclamation.
For recorder, John Rebman, of Manhelm

township, waa unanimously named, aa was
alsoW. R. Brlnton, esq, of this city, for
oounty aolloltor.

For poor Inspectors, Vhlllp Wall, of the
Fifth ward, and James Montgomery, of
Mnuctvllle, were named ; and for prison
Inspectors, A. L, Winters, of Provldenoe
and Henry F. Hartman, of East Lampeter.

JtJBT COMMISSIONER.
The following were placed In nomina-

tion for Jury commissioner I H.F. Bhultt,
Ellzabethtown ; George Darmstetter, 7th
ward, city I Edw. Ambler, Drumore ;

John H. Sohlegelmllob, West Donegal ;

Geo. F. Shullz, 9ih ward, city ; Franklin
Clark, Straaburg.

Tbe flrat ballot resulted at follows :
ViltsTKs
Darmstetter 20
H. T. H bUHS. ..................,.,. .10
Ambler.
Scblsgelmilcta 5
G. F.Shulls 9

There being no choice, tbe convention
proceeded to a second ballot, and It was ss
follows :
Clark 21
Dirmstetter. ....38
H. T. Bhulls......... ............... .12
Ameier. ...................... . .......... w

G. F. Shullz 2
At the conclusion of this ballot all tbe

names of candidates wers withdrawn with
the exoeption of Darmstetter and Clark,

In withdrawing bis name Mr. Ambler
requested bis delegates to vote for Mr.
Clark. Tbe ballot resulted aa follows :

Clark 41
Darmstetter 38

Mr. Clark was declared tbe nominee and
the convention adjourned.

COURT Of COMMON FLBAS.

All tha Cases ea Mis LUt ter ths Prsasst Weak
Disposed on

BKFORE JUDOS LIVINOSTON.
The Jury In the mechanics lien suit of

Bsnmgsrdner & Ebermaa vs. 'Israel P.
Msyer rendered a vard lot In favor of plain-
tiff for 1497.60, the full amount of the claim
and interest Wm. Aug. Atlee for plsln-tif- f

; B. C.v Kresdy and A. J. Eberly for
defendant."

When tbe suit et Henry Blnkley vs.
Aaron M. Kauflman was called fur trial
the oounsel interested announced that tbe
case was settled.

Tbe suit of Zjchsrlsh Mlnnlch vs. Samnel
Kafroth was tbe last case attaobed for trial.
This wss a suit to recover the value et 600
bushels et wheat at 85 cents per buabelsold
by plaintiff to defendant for which be was
not paid.

Tbe defense waa tbat tbe grain was not
sold to Kafroth but left at the mill for
storage. The Jury, under tbe Instructions
of tbe court, rendered a verdict In favor et
plaintiff for 1605 74. Jay Hay Brown for
plslntlll ; S. H. Reynolds and D. MoMullon
for defendants.
BEFORE JUDOB PATTERSON.

In tbosuit of Lydls R. Martin and E. G.
Hoffman vs. Jaoob Rutt, lfccueto determine
the ownership of certain goods levied upon
by tbe sheriff, tbe Jury rendered tbe fol-

lowing verdict : " We sward one-thi- rd of
tbe cigars, horse, poultry feed, refrigerator,
liquors, beef, bar-roo- fixtures, organ,
and household furniture, to Mrs. Lydls R
Msrtln ; we find in favor of Jacob Rutt, for
all the gooda claimed by Hoffman, and two.
thirds of tbe cigars, two wagons, harness,
stable Implements and leaf tobecoo. B. F.
Davis and H. M. Hooter, for plaintiff; H.
C. Brubaber and A, H. Frltchey, for de-

fendant
The anlt et Levi Plank vs. 0. B. Heas

waa attached for trial before Judge Patter-
son late on Tuesday afternoon. Tbosuit
waa for 110 which plaintiff claimed that
Hess owed him nnder tbese circumstances:
Plank called on Hess about September 1

and puicbased from blma case of cigars
for 1 1 15. He claimed that be paid Hess $ 10

to bind the bargsln and forgot to deduot
tbe amount when tbe cigars were paid for.
Tbe defendant denied that Plank bad paid
him any money on account when tbe cigars
were bought Tbe Jury found In favor et

'defendant B. F. Davis for plaintiff ; U. C.

Brubaker for defendant.

Jobnson to Have Another Haarlng.
At a meeting et the board of pardons to-

night a was granted in tbe case
et Samuel Johnaun, tbe Ddleware county
murderer under sentence of death.

The board received assurance tbst there
would be an Immediate prosecution of tbe
Fernwood gang, who are charged with
committing the murder for which Johnson
la sentenced to be banged.

TrlOaa Wltn His Affections.
Henry L. Mugford, or Brooklyn, has

sued Jane Nerrby, a widow, for 110,000 for
breach et piomlae. She says she broke off
the match because Mugford Is, sixty years
old, and abe will not marry a man over
fifty. Mugford deniea tbat be deceived her
about bis age. He aaya abe advertised In a
matrimonial paper for a husband and be re-

sponded. He declares tbat be has brought
me auil merely to wow mat mo ainioer
sex's sileoilons are not to be trifled with In
safety. a

Cential Transportation Nonsuited.
The action brought by tbe Central

Transportation company to recover rental
from tbe Pullman Palace Car company for
the three-quarter- s of a year beginning
Ootober, 1845, and ending July 1, 13E0, at
ice rate agreed upon uouor iua iem uinuo
In 1870, on Tuesday mornlnir terminated in
a nonault before Judges McKennan and
Butler In tbe United States circuit court, at
Philadelphia.

Us Id lor Trial at Court
rrom tbe York Age,

Isaac Morrow and Stephen Bells, both of
Lancaiterolty,wbo were arrested somedsya
ago on tbe charge of disseminating obscene

on tbe streets et York, bad a
filctures Justice Sberwood ibis morning.
Ths Justice deeming the evidence sufflolsut,
held tbe accused in five hundred dollars
ball lor tbe action et tbe grand Jury.

Another Car Hsrs.
The second cir of Kcrepaugh'a show td

In town this morning. It Is In charge
of Ed Msdlgan, wbo with a lsrge force cf
advertisers la at the City bote). Tbey ait
lithographing and rebllltng the town and
country for tbo rasppearnce of tbe big
bow.

MOST EXCITING SCENES.

HOW BKTKBSX OOCUrANTS OF A BORN.
1NO buiuuno Moarttu.

Weesea Crawl Wrens Dili to am of tbe Third
eery Wmdsws, Bat Tksy Rtettvs Prob-
ably ratal isjartss-ao- o wotk or

he rtrsasta wita Taalr Nata.

Vmvr York, April 25. A fire In tta
boardug bouse of Imra lnderf, Nc. 53 West
24 A street, shortly stter live o'clock this
meraltg almost resulted la a bolooaaf.
As It was, font person wers severely, It
aot fatally burned. Battle String, a oolorsd
servant, 37 years old, waa terribly burned
aboat tat body. Hbt was standing on tht
elll of the second story window enveloped
la flames sad only saved herself from
being burned to death by Jumping Into
a llft-savl- net She waa taken to
tht New York bospltsl and lttUe hope
It tnttrtalaed of her recovery. Fanny Tap
ley, aged 43, a wblta woman, crawled out of
a tblrd story window and making ber way
from till to sill by clinging to tbt abuKeia
succeeded In reaching a window of the ad
Joining house. Her clotbea wcre all ablate
aad aba waa badly bnrned. Minnie Lewlr i
aged 19, white, performed a like feat and
was also badly burned. Francis Hues),
sged 21 years, was penned In on the ec oond
floor and made bta escspo to Nc. 55 by
crawling along fiom sill to sill. He was
alaoatvtrely burned. Several etbera es-

caped by Jumping Into the fire net.
Tht Art originated In the basement bnt

bow, no one knows. It spread rapidly and
soon cut eff alt escape by the' stairs. Tbe
prompt arrival of tbe firemen, and reread-
ing of tbe nets, no doubt saved many from
being burned to death. Tbe lire was con-
fined to tbt building In whloh It originated
and tbt loss is not very heavy. Tbe total I

J
,leas la plased at 13,000,

Harder aud Bolctds.
Kkuonvillb, Ohio, April 23 Last

evening about ten o'otock while Edward
H. Davis, assistant marshal of tbe city, was
standing on a corner be waa approached by
a young man named Samuel Drow, who
without tbe slightest provocation shot blm
twice, Instantly killing blm. Young Drew
after shooting Davis, wslked one square,
put a revolver to his own bead and sent a
bullet crashing through bis brain, falling
dead on tbe spot Davis leavea a widow
and tbreo ohlldren. Young Drew Is but
20 years of age and was addicted to strong
drink. He was also married 'and leaves a
widow and one child. It appears tbat
Davis arrested Drew recently for fast driv-
ing, whloh teems to have led to the tragedy
last night.

A DonblaTragidf,
Nswark, N. Y., April 25. Wm. Bul-

lock, employed by James CConnell aa car
inspector, shot bis wlte at daybreak this
morning and afterwards ahot himself. Bul-
lock's son oame borne at 6:30 from hla
night's work and found tbe door locked.
Ha broke It open and found the llieleta
form et his mother lying on the floor. The
father was crouobed In a corner apparently
breathing bis lsst. He, however, lingered
until 10 o'clock, when be died. Four shots
were fired. Tbe cause for the aot la sup-
posed tobavo been Jealousy.

Tims ror Tsifffllsnalo.
Washimotow, April 25. Tbe Honae

ways and means committee baa agreed to
limit tbe general tariff debate to seventeen
days after y and two evening sesalona
weekly an to an equal division of the
time between Damocratlo and Republican
speakers.

Fasaod a Unoil Nigtit,
Bkrlik, April 25 The 0 a. m. bulletin

say tbat tbe emperor passed a good night,
and tbat bis condition Is satisfying to bta
physicians. Tho fever la lower. As the
emperor's condition chsnges'but llttlo dur-lo- g

the day tbo dcctois have decided to
issue but one bulletin dally until further
notice.

A Kansas .fudge Dta4.
Kansas Cirr, Mr., April 25 Judge

Samuel Ds Leooinple died jeslerday, aged
74. He waa born lu Maryland, and served
as chief Justice of the territory et Kacsis
Irom 1854 nntil the admUalon of the terri-
tory Into the Union.

A Motion to Vjiuuh Denied.
New tcrk, April sa. Judge Patterson

to-d- ay denied tbe motion to qtiath. the in-

dictment against Thomas A. Kerr, et tbo
Broadway surtaos railroad, on the obarge
or bribery, In connection with tbe board cf
aldermen et boodle fame, uud ordered the
trial to proceed tt oner.

A High flcaool D.ttroytd.
Concord, H. H., April 25 Tbe blgb

S3bool building Is on fire and burning
rapidly. All tbe children were got out In
aafety. The entire tire departmout has
bsen called out .

Has Nut Yst Landed.
William Yobn, a young Mountvilld man

started to Europe with 000 cattle for Len-ma- n

& Bra, of Baltimore, almost two
weeks ago. The ship was due on thecttur
aide last Friday and at lat accounts It bad
not arrived. Tbore Is considerable anxiety
about It

AKoook-Uow- n Argameat.
Afltr tbe D jmoirat o ooaventloo had ad-

journed aeveral delegstes wbo were same-wh- at

bested got Into a dltcusslon In the
lobby of tbe opera bouse over the nomina-
tion for Jury commissioner. It was con-

tinued on tbe street and there was a knock-
down. It looked at one time as though
there would be a flgb, but poice wis
finslly declared.

Ths City Trsasuior's Evening Iionrr.
City Treasurer Ratbfon will alt on Mon-

day, Wedneaday and Frldiy evenlnga of
etch week, to receive water rents and city
taxes, from 7 to 0 o'clock, from tbe present
time sea up to June. This win onaoie
persons wbo are obliged to work ell day
to attend to their bnslneas with tbo city.

To Eton fiddllrg.
Police oDloers were stationed In tbe

market houses this morning to prevent
peddling. Alt engaged In tbat business
were obliged to quit, and for a repetition of
the cfiense suits will be brought.

Anuibsr ratsct.
A patent bas been Issued to David Slaugh-

ter and Sam Matt Frldy,ot MountvIUe, fur
an Improved cigar mould proas. Tbe
patent was secured by Wm. R. Gsrhsrt.

Hal et a rropeitx.
Jacob B. Long, real estate agent, eold on

Tuesday for James It. Btrlue, executor, the
Strlne property, No. 32 Centre Square, to
B. J. McGrann.

llccoirlng Ituudr.
WAsmNOTON, April 25. Secretary Fair-chil- d

to day at noon reoslved tbe following
bond offerings : 1300,000 registered 4'e at
prices ranging frorn 125tf to lM;t-IO,00-

coupon 4'a at 125i I 2,VU2 00U registered
4H'a at prices ranging from 107J to 108X ;

ttuO.OOO coupon 4M's at 107, maklog a
total et (3,022,000.

Tha bond acceptance to day wro as fol-

io wa : Rtxlatered 4) (300,000 at 120 ; (40,-0- 00

at 125J ; (50.000 at 125 ; (50 000 coupon
4s at 125Ji ; rAOO0,l00 4K reirlsteied 107W
(100,000 H coupona lU7i. Total (2,810 Guo.

Total acospttACts for the three days

THK TABirr BKADBBATB.

Ppstoh or Hr. HeHinta raverm; Rslorra la
Taxation-M- r. Barrows' Rrply.

Mr. MoMUIIn (Tens,,) who madt a
speech In tbt House on Tuesday reminded
tbt gentleman Irom Pennsylvania (Mr.
Kelley) tbat tbe Republican party bad aot
oaly Inaugurated tbe Internal Uses of
which the gentleman complained, bat bad
put a tax ea railroads and luoomta sad tbt
capital aad deposits of banka. These latter
bad been removed, aad those wblnh tbe
gentleman said worked hardships bsd
atver been removed. Tht aentleman'a
party had not doss tbo very thing which
he said the Democratic party waa respon-
sible for not doing.

After staling that there waa a surplus In
tha treasury or $H0,0CO,O00, or (250 for
every inhabitant, Mr. toMUlln naked
what was tha canst tt this boarding la tbo
treasury at Washington mors money tbsa
waa gathered Into tht treasury of any
monarchy, kingdom or despotism under tbo
un T Tbt answer was, tbt psoole have

been taxed beyond tht reasonable demanda
et tbo government Robbery of them
under tbt forma et law bsd been perpe-
trated, and y they stood moneyless
(ths Us gatherer still staring them In tbe
laoe) and demanding relief at tbe banda of
Congress. He congratulated tbe country
tbat we bad reached the point where there
was a rair onanoe ter ina oonaiorraiion or a
bill looking. to tbe reduotloa of the taxes ea
tbe necessaries of life.

To show tbe utter fallacy of lbs claim of
tbe protectionists tbat the blgb dutlea now
existing were Imposed or kept for tbe bene-
fit et tbe laboring man Mr. MoMlliln cited
Irom a table compiled

tha value of various manufactured pro-
ducts In 1830 and tbe per oent that tbe labor
coat bears to tbe wbole ocst. He bad added
tbe present and proposed tariff rates, from
wbloh It would be seen tbat In no Instance
did tbt committee propose on tbese articles
a lata duly than tbe per oent of labor coat
tbst Is contained In them. Tbe gentlemen
who algned the minority report oomplalned
of the manner In wbloh tbe bill nnder

bad been prepared. What right
bad they to complain T Tbo question was
UUI UUW, WUVI1 U( WHDID UO Milt ,
prepared, but what was tbe bill T Was it
good or naa r xney were in no aiuiuae io
complain In any event, because It waa a
well known fact tbat the very gentlemen
who algned the majority report In 1883 rail-
roaded through Congress and on to tbe
statute book a bill whloh was not only never
prepared by the ways and meansoommlttet
of tbt House, as contemplated by tbe n,

but waa never read In tbe House
of Representatives... Tbo tariff law whloh
the House now sought to amend thus be-
came a law wltbout tbe members of

having heard or read It Henoe,
were In no attitude to criticise

anybody for any method adopted In the
consideration of a tariff bill.

Mr. Borrows (Mlob.) followed In de-
fense et tbe protective a) stem, and said that
If Congress should follow tbe lead of tbe
president In bis bold declaration and at
oure a rednotlon of tbe surplus by auoh a
revision of tbe tariff aa he proposed (leav-
ing untouohed, as he suggested, the inter-
nal revenue system) not only would tbe
protective system be destroyed but tbt
nation would be ont on tbe highway et free
trade.

Mr. Burro wa argned at length that tha
farmer waa directly Interested In main-
taining the protective system; tbat tbe
value of tbe farm lands lnoreased enor-
mously aa manufsoturtng unduslrlea grew
ud In tbe vlolnlty ; tbat tbe foreign market,
always In tbe eye of tbe Democratic member
of tbe wsys and meana committee, waa a
mytb, and, even It an existence, would aot
prove as beneficial to tbe American farmer
aa If the borne market should be cultivated,

EXAMINATION OF IBACflERS.

The riicta ffmra And the Time When
Sunt. Urocht Will Kxunluo Applicants.

The examination of applicants for schools
in Lancaster county will be held st tbe
times and plsott speolfied. Tbe examina-
tions will begin at 0 a. m. t

MayO, West Cocallco township, Botes-neot- r.

May 10, East Cocallco township and
Adauistown borongb, Roamstewn.

May 11, Brecknock township, Bowmans-vlll- e.

May 12, Olsy township, Clsy.
May 14, Raphe township aud Manhelm

borough, Sportlug Hill.
May 15, West Donegal township and

Ellsabethtown borough, Ellzibothtown.
May 10, Mr, Joy township and Mt. Joy

borough, Mt Joy,
May 17, Upper Leaoock township, Bare-vlll- e.

May IS. Pequea township, West Willow.
May 10, Providence township, New

Prcvidenoa.
May 21, Kdon township, Quarryvllle.
May 22, East Drumoielownahlp, Mechan-

ics Grove.
May 2.1, Cnleraln township, Klrkwood.' May 24, Little Britain township, Oak

Hill.
May 25. Fulton township, Wakefield.
May 20, Drumore township, Chestnut

Level
May 28, Conestoga township and Safe

Harbor, Conrstoga
May 29, Martlc township. Marllcvllle.
May 81, Erl township, New Hollaud.
June, Carnarvon township, Church-tow-

June 2, East Karl townsblp, Goodvllie.
June 4, Badabury township, Christiana.
June 5, Salisbury township, White

Horse.
June 0, Warwick township and Lltlls,

itinJ uoe 7, Epbrsta township, Ephrat.
June 7, Kait nemptteldsonool board will

meet at tbe Black Horse betel, tbat town-
ship, to appoint lis teachers.

June8. Manbelm township. Neffsville,
June 11, Msnor township and Washing-

ton borough, Central Manor.
June 12, Paradise township, Paradise.
June 12 Weat Hetnptield ecbool board

meets at Mouutvllle, at 0 a. m. to appoint
teachers

Juno 13, Conoy township and Marietta
borough, flslnbridge.

June 11, East Lampeter township, Bird-In-tJari-

June 15, Bart township, Georgetown.
June 10 Woat Earl townxhlp, Earlville.
Juno 18, Elizabeth township, Brlcker-vlll- e.

The examination will be oral and writ
ten. Applicants abould be examined In
thfidlitrint In which tbev Intend to teach.
In districts where no examination la held
the applicant will choose any place moat
convenient to himself. No second or re
examination will be granted to any one ex-

cept for Hftclal reasons.

Snsksspearaan Heading.
Mr. Hannibal W. Williams, a noted New

York elocutionist, gave a reading of Julius
Cseiar In Esbleman'e ball last night before
au Invited audience ; tbo Invitations hav-
ing been distributed by gentlemen wbo had
subscribed to bring Mr. Williams to Lancas-
ter. Tbe reader prefaced bis work with a
short sketch of the tltnee and the great
men so strongly painted by tbe Bard of
Avon, nie reading seemed to give very
general In tbe quar-

rel between Brutus aud Casaulr. After
thla scene he announced tbat 1 bad been
thought beat to conclude with a selection
from HowelU faroo, "A Bleeping Car," and
thla amusing selection was well read and
received. Mr. Williams will give anotber
Bbakeapesrean resdlng this evening to the
faculty and atudenta of the college.

Clubbed tbo Tar Collector.
Monday night Tax Collector Knechtand a

constable called on two Chinamen In Eaalon
and aaked for their taxes. Both rofuaed,
saying: "Sunday school tescber sayee
lute uoe payee taxee." Tbey clubbed and
severely cut the collector and the offloer,
and drove tiiein from the laundry. Tuey
were bnwever.afterwarda arrested and beld
for court Knecht baa a gash tbreo Inches
long on the top el bla bead.

A Kookktapsr Accused of KmbetilctnaiiL
John U. Murphy, et Holmeaburg, Pa.

who for many vears bas been tbe trusted
bookkeerer at tbe Somerville mills of
Daniel Brsy, was arrested Welneadsy,
c barged wltb embezzlement, and lu de-
fault et (10,000 ball, was sent to prison.
Murphy la about 60 years of axe aud ts ths
brother-in-la- of Mr, Bray.
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nCTOBGRED HtS CHILDREN.

AMfssoatt notel-Kstpa- r Kills Two and Him-
self.

Liokino, Mo., April 25. Much excite-
ment was caused yesterday by tht dlaoov- -
ery tbat James Smalley, a well known oltl-se- a

and proprietor of tht Bmalley bouse,
bad murdered bis two children, sged 5 and
7, by outtlng their beads Into sections with
sasxa.

He next attacked his wife who escaped
by Jumping through a window as ber In-

sane hut band locked all the doors. Ho
then out his own threat and wrists with a
oarvlng knife and expired.

Neighbors effected an entrance by break-
ing down the door and found all the rooms
covered with blond and brains where the
struggles bad taken place. Bmalley bad
become Inssne through the fear that bta
family would go tbe poor house, though
posessed of considerable means.

A Battle With ludiana.
Nooalss, Aria , April 25. Tha Yaqnl

Indians are now at war with the Mexican
federal forcer. They are fortifying aeveral
places and making a determined aland
against the troops. A few days ago Ms,
Enolsoand Lieut. Valtaral, with two col-
umns of federal troops, attacked the
Indians In a atrongly fortified position in
tbe Zamalaqusca mountains near tbe town
of Agua Nerde. A desperate fight ensned,
but tbe federals, after a number et charges,
routed the Indians from the fortlflcatlonr,
killing 17 and wounding a largo number,
Tbt federal forces lost one man killed and
aevetal wounded, It bad been expected Ity
the government tbst the spprosch of warm
weather would cause a cessation of hos-
tilities on the part of the Yaquis, but tbey
seem mora determined on vigorous warfare
than ever before. Military tflloers who
bavo been fighting them foreevorsl months
believe the Indians are being aided In pro-
visions and ammunition by the Mexicans
mora favorable to them than to the govern-men- t

M lis sat Is lion Mines Exhaust id.
Chicago, April 25. A speolal from Sr.

Louis says: A sensation was otused In
manufacturing circles to-d- ay by the rumor
that the rich body or iron ort at Iron
Mountain and Pilot Knob bad boon ex-

hausted and tbat the Vulcan tteel works
would be removed to Cleveland, Tho ship-
ments have fallen from 23,000 tons et ore
per month to 0,000. Seventy per oant. et
the men employed have been discharged
because there Is no more work for them to
do. Stores In the vicinity have been aban-
doned and tbe settlement whloh was so
lively a year ago, aa only a raining camp
can be, la now exceedingly doll. Tbe for-
mer employes are going elsewhere to seek
fjr work, as there Is nothing ter then! to do
at Pilot Knob. It Is stated that over since
last fall tht company baa been prospecting
all about the four mountains whloh It owns
near Pilot Knob and using diamond drills
to discover new ore
v Assailing Senator Stanford

CniOAao, April 25. The Tribune's San
Francisco speolal aaya I Senator Stan
ford's statement tbat be is not a candidate
for the presidency has exoltod hostilities
among Republicans hero. The CAroniofe
(Rep.) assails tbo senator merctleMly,
charging that the method of his election to
tbe Senate was discreditable," The Ttiit, an
out and out Republican Journal, says tbst
Stanford's statement is Insincere, and that
the local political bosses have orders to
stnff the state convention with Stanford
delegates sad make Creed Uaymond, the
chief attorney et the Central and Southern
Pacific railroad companies, bead et the
California delegation. The Jst says t
"Senator Stanford need not be at tbe
trouble of denying that he Is a oaudldato."

A Woman Wire IVulkar ralallf JiJarsd,
STisunusviLt.K, Ohio, April 25, Mile.

Deace, alack wire performer for Sparka
Bros. Novelty company, gave an open air
exhibition in front of Ibe opera houae here
last evening. Tho wire wai atrotched from
tbo hotel window to a tree on the opposite
aide of tbe street, a dlstsnco or 100 ieet with
a fall of one foot In two. When in mld-a- lr

tbo apparatus gave way and tbe woman tell,
striking the pavement with terrible force.
Tbe knees struck the curbatono firat, throw-
ing her against a tree box. Tbe pbyslolsns
found nor knees broken, her spina Injured
and Internal rupture certain to canso an
agonising deatb. Her real name Is Annie
Wilson, et Philadelphia, wheso parents are
ssld to be well connected.

Oownldad t'yaWonMn.
Ciiicaoo, April 25, A ' Kews special

from Carrollton, Ohio, says: "Monday
evening Charles Butler, jon of a prominent
merchant, Insulted Jonnlo Fisher, fin
estimable young lady, lu the presence of a
crowd by whistling en oilenslvo air and
oslllng ber birdie." Miss Flsbor drew
from her sleeve a cowhide and whipped tbe
young man severely about tbe bead and
shoulders ter aeveral minutes. Tbe crowd
cboered her heartily. Butler had insulted
Miss Flaber before and ahebad warned blm
to desist"

Tha Damage Wot Known.
Calumet, Mioh,, AprH 25 Yesterday

No. 1 abaft of Calumet and llocia mine,
whloh has boon on flro for six months, waa
reopened and Indications are tbat the fire
la entirely extinguished, although tbe
damage to the mine cannot be estimated,

Ilrsoltsof Hass uall Games.
Tuesday's cbamplonahlp games resulted

as follows : Athletlo 8, Cleveland C ; Brook-
lyn 3, Baltlmorn 1 ; Cincinnati 4, St Louis
3 ; Louisville 15, Kansas City, 0 ; H'mtou
7 ; Philadelphia 1 ; New York 10. Wash-
ington 15 ; Detroit 0 ; Pittsburg 4 ; Chicago
3, lndlauspoua Z.

Too Detroit club survteodod in winning
their first gsme from Pittsburg yeeturday.

The Indlanapolla club hai been In bard
lock. Yeaterday the Chicago people hit
"iionny" Boyle but throe times, yet they
won.

Philadelphia wants to brace up or the
Athletics will snatoh the biscuit.

The Pittsburg club bad ouly one error
yesterday, but they could not bit Couwsy,

Us el an AlUck of Vrtlo,
Henry Martin, of the Relay house, bad

an attack of vertigo near hla borne yester-ds- y

and was carrlei to tbe houto in an un-
conscious condition. Dr. Eberman was
sent for to attend him and be is doing well
to day.

LsmlUnlllo (.uuiuuisttlng.
At tbo recent meotlug of tbe board of con-

trol of the Landlsvilto Campweetlpg uso-clatlo- n

In this city, It was stated that the
estimated value et tbe campraeetlng prop-
erty Is (21,05187. It was resolved to bold
a lotboldera' meeting on tbo campground,
on May 10, at which time the payment et
the debt will be more fully considered. Tho
next campmecting will coin ineuco. on July
21, to continue teu days.

BaibsrShop Itobbed,
Tbe barber ahopof Frederick Utuder,

No. 7 Soutb Queen street, was entered by
thieves some time during Tuesday night
An entrance was HTcCed by forcing open
the door. Among the ai ticks stolen were
200 cigars, a razor, pltco of aoap and pack
et scrap tobacco. Tbo robbery wa reported
at tbe police headquarters and oflicera are
on the lookout for tbe etoleu properly and
thieves.

Heady ter the tr sliltnt c Sigusturo.
Among the bill passed in the Senate on

Tuesday waa una appropriating (100,000 lor
I a public building st AUentOrrn, Pa

TARIFF IN BOTH BRiHGBBL
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Hit voonnr.Es takki or the bombs ,,-- '

IN TUB SENATE. "J,j
'

The Argnrasat el the Indiana senator-- Ma 4eaeatsihelasatt of Jaw hawks tsgsiis
aad RspUra to sbt Isauaens Okargra aV.

iiofJoba Bhsrisaa aad OtSsrs. ftv

. . U;

-

Washington, April 23 la tht BtBStl
luuBjriuB uui (omasa un gepnraBMS as - .

an extcutlva departratat mmtWM
the secretary of agriculture a cabinet osattr,' A'
was reported favorably. .'frAt tbe conclusion of morning bne!a4B,;;i "'

Mr. Yoorhess secured tht floor for a tarts?
speech. After endorsing tbt prsatdtaf a ' ;lX

.--. .u uva-k- n in iw up IUO Wr SBSWSWSi" '
which have played be prominent a part tarn's
the Senate dobatea et latr. He defended ;i' '
ine presidents record In reference to pea.;' y
ston bills, and others showing his attitude ,i
toward the Union soldier. The attempts to 5
place the Democratic party In anfcf
attitude of unfriendliness toward taav3&'
nuiuier was wunout jusutioalloa SMf'tg',
must bs without success. It wasV'S-- '

nqly surpassed In mendacity by tht at-- .$&
tempt to stigmatize tbe entire party as die-- V
loyal, and Its eminent Union generals Ik
si allies of ths Confederacy, in rerly to ' rJk
Senator Ingalls, be condemned la tht most Slj
ovora leruia mo aiiaca ea uenerais .&."" " uujuioihu, uini waa a iotw ab.

of their oonntry bsd boon proved by Z'F'j
their brilliant records. Mr. Voorbeet tbsa wL'
turned to tbe subjeot et Republican mlt-- "',rule In tbe South and replied to varlcta, .,,
charges mafia by Senator Bberman. Ht J,'$
argued In favor of tbe adoption of tbo pros- - K
IdanL'a rDrtnmmiinilillntta mnA TlAmAMit
principles as tbe means of securing tbo $
prosperity of North sad South silks. Hai-J- .

condemned In strongest terms the paiUsearts""
device of reopening war Issues sad revlv-"- C ?
log old passions for political purposes sa4J& '1
stigmatised as scavengers and ghouistttj-r- :

men wbo attacked tha memory of latsa'fa'
heroes of the Democratic party wbo aaslO
defended tbt Union In tbo war of taottJ

lbs Boose Dsbailsgtns Tariff. . Xt;t
The House In receiving tbe oonfsisaetn

report on a bill for tht relief of a postanal er.
who lost certain postal funds agreed to jatTe
Senate amendment extending tha provV,'
alonsoftbt aot et March 17, 1882, glvJatj-- ' ,

the postmaster general authority to adjatsr;-- ; '

general losses by fire, burglary, tit.,' af
poatmssters. "fTbe House then went Into committee '&
the wbolt on ths tariff bill. M'

ToAmsamhelntar-SiateLtw- . .

Washington, April 25. The Senates; i
Inter-atat- o oommerne committee today.W,.
agreed unon amendments to tha inter aaassVi
commerce act imposing penalties of a fiat M" !

not exceeding nvo uioueaud wet- -,

lata and Imprisonment not exceeding twaVi
years upon rallrotd officials or shippers tea'1
plicated In false representations sstota
quantities or character of goods shipped Ofjr ''

in enueavonng uy Drioery or otaerwssssa j
secure discrimination In rates.

8L
QUAY'S CONVr.VTIOJf; r

TSs Blate bs rixod U la Best ADtreVM
of tarn l'lattorss. WoU

HAnmsnuno, April 25 A mors beantt--?

.... ., v .-- r-- ---- --- - --"'-, ja
or me ltepuoucan state convention, ync sob
shining brightly and tha air warm", SB I
hilmt. Man v visitors ara In tha olt ''--
nMtlns In witness m Brest flint fnr'Sfca-- '
ohalrmaasblp et tht atata commltttey aa4.
In whloh much Interest was aentered, BBtH.
u. m. nanaior uaivi niats wnion na rarnsaa fj.
last night caused the bottom to fall out aa4Vj.
lessen tbe Interest In ths contest To',
day there Is soarosly soy thing left to btjfk
donHVut tbt mtrt formality of a eonvaa-w-g

tton. Tbo slstt la expeoUKl to go through !vf
wltb a rush and an early adjournment ek'x,
tbo ocnvontlon tbo consequence. By
o'clock, at whloh hour the conventloa'Jt
to meet, the opera bouse was crowded. Tbo p

Paxton military band rendered maato'la-.'- ;

tbe ssaomblage until tbe stats ohatrraaat at ,

rived and called the delegates to oi4fs,'4
lion. Samuel H, Miller, of Mercer,1 wat'
elected temporary chairman, ma

Mr. Miller thanked the convontton fwr
the honor conferred upon him aad asttr.- -

vtt.l tUm ,..l .nuuih. fta KImI, IkabMj" -- ,.vvm, --.. nutva
porary organist uion was completed. Wis,

Resolutions were introduced sad'Cysv' 'i
rerrsu vu iuo jiiuui in'iuuinm proHBsaosg1'uj,
against tbe Mills tariff bill as aflecUog tfctv.--,
WUU1 IQiUIVBMI V4 JTVUUVjrtTauilt f nuYiRawoagv;
proper laws lor equal uxation or ajttar--

, recommending tbo per dlttaV. --
,

pension bill now before Congress; tnaBfc'
IngBsnators Quay and Cameron for tkmx
wsy In which tbey have oared for tbe lnte'
vuim ui uio uo , iuu bun un m?iu u lawv- -
ners et the atate committee oegta :tst ; r"
Jinnirv 1. and that Thomas V. OauaMf ,'
and tha nroaent aeeretarlea and clerks ast;
continued In cOloe until Januar v 1. -- "?

Tbo call et ssuatorlal diatriots was next ffi S

LU9UDU H1IU IU( IUB UmUtlUQ VI iUVUIUlKR 4

et the committees on resolutions snd coas--
mittee on permanent organization. tfttf

'lbe convention then adjourned to sasot.1
. - v. v.uv. v jj, .,. ,i . 'J'r .
uponassemoitng auer recess, inecoas m

mittee ou permanent organ iztton reportedvwJte
favoring Gen. Jaoob M. uampbell, of Clsr i
Ion, for permanent chairman, ibt report wv- -

was adopted, and Gen. Campbell was ttSJ
oortcd to the onalr and made a towremsrks.'' fe

, i l I I I.. -- .L.
(nation of. candidates for supreme Judge.-- ?

Auditor General A. Wilson Norrls uamoa i'X

r,mmT. Mitchell. PhltadelDhla. "' ;M"

Tho names et Isaac B. Gordon. Ult WfsV' ..;'?.'
ent chief Justice, Wilbur F, Sadler, St CusW-- K

berland, and E. L. Btowe, of Aliegheay,ffj
. -n vilark.l In tinmlnatlnn. mfkamiftowt

..inK hallnMnar iwmtnnrfli1. "f.rowu of tbs I'Mtlirm. . s '

Tho following are the polnu in tbo pUt-f-?- '5!

now jiouutuK iu wjngiw.j iaj tvymj tSW''l
states for taxes which they paid directly fjH

during the late civil war; favoring tbt dt-C- tia

endent pension bill wbloh provides for a
nar dlam aunultv to all soldiers: eadotataar i"V.
the blgb license bill and pledging agatsst-It- s

repeal ; pledging the party for tbe rtst;
lUllon auumitiiUK vuo iiuuiuiiiuu wmuw-j- e; .
tlonsl amendment to a veto oi tnepeopstja r
- nK-i- ln ,liu,l&rA4tnn fnr m AnntlnnKBAift A.J
the Republican system of protectloB aa4 f,
uuequtvooaiiy uenouncing ine sum hubs, v.
UUadUlieraicu ueo uautj uuuuniu( ui pu-- -- J- -

ministration el Gov. Beaver as wise, honesa.n.-- ?

II II II li li li ! "anu ecuouuiHau , ai,wu,ua u" uu.,..- - .

lion et President Cleveland ss a fall art
lu domeatlo and a blunder M. HO.&rsJ
.!.. nnwn . roviniinAndln tha nasaaaa !!- W

IUIBIHU I -- n m- - m- -
by the legislature during toe seitlnB,''.

, iqco nf o hin to amend and reform tbOH'.
1 .k..i.,a; anJoralneSjnator J. D..- - yf

Cameron and Ssnator M. a Qaay ter tbtbr.'rV.e
fidelity and tmcienoy in aeienawg asm 4
lurtberlogtbe InteresU et Peunsylraala Ukx3

the U.S. Senate,

T--. Mfiinnsiioi'i , M"
I'cmslons wore issued on Tuesday toj.j

Jsoob W, welier, uoiemsuvuip, anu sak,s iiAir.. , U.v miiV ITnlnmtiu. .1 -
(AVi-V- ., iw ..v --

mmAWUMM lBItiVAtiUM.
I Wabbikotoit, D. U, Aprll25 -- For
I I C.Aa,uM Dann.lMiil. anil NW, JaT

I I.pntipi4 WWJIimi' i f
aev 1 Tremor. ia ,,

titsb soatherly wUas laoresalsg ta KW)i


